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WniG STATE KOMI NATIONS:

roa covEitxo3,
Hox Tftxea Pc!look, of Northumberland Cocnty.

F03 CASAL COMMIS3I0XF.lt,
Con.. Georje la.re, of Allegheny County.

; raa supreme jrccE,
. IT"-- '. Tart'". 'trarsr cf Adrrs County

In making this, our editorial bow, to the ciMzcns
of Clear Sell, it becomes our doty to state, briefly.:
the position, wu occupy the principles wo advo-
cate, acd the eoursc we intend-t- o pursue.
. We hare come among you as a 8ranger, to lake
charge of a paptr own d n t by ns, but by aporfon
of yourselves, and wkila we duly appraciite the
honor, if we may be allowed the expression, we al-s- a

deeply feel the responsibility, attending a rirht
and proper discharge of our duties. The position
of an Editor ia at ail times an unenviable one.
in our case it is peculiarly no. - Unacquainted, in a
great measure, with the business and resources of
the county, we are neeessari'y dependant upon oth-

ers for information, which, in rnny instances, may,
perhaps, prove incorrect. And when to this we add
the novel'y of the position, r youth and com-

parative ihexperienss. i: may tot seem sinu'ar, if
wa should approach theta.sk with aonie degree of
timidity and fear. We shall, however, strive f.tith-fal!- y

aal fearless'y, to discharge our duties to our
employers, 'to oar-party-

, and to the Public, that,
- whan ccr editorial career may be run, we can re-

sign the chair, with the proud satisfaction of a clear
conselenea. '

In Politics we fully adopt the creed, and advo- -
- csJe the piinciples of the Whig Party. To culti- -

.vais the arts of peace, to add to the prosperity.
the yirtue. the iatelligenee, and the happiness of
orr people, to give an influence to the cause of
freedom that iwoiiles it; 1 navies cannot restrain,
to preserve our Union, and so conduct it as to hand
it down, not only unimpaired, but improved, to the
latest ages of posterity these are the-Wh- i g prin-
ciples for whiih we battle. Wa love those Princi- -

pits, and we love the Whig name, with" all its noble
and inspiring associations, to well to desert them.
It is the name of the advocate of frcc itm and of
iaan in all past ages the name ncder "rwhio-- our
pariot Sires fourht far, and obtained our Xa'ion-a- l

Independence And though we. lika them, have
met with disaster and detect, still shall oar g'ori-oa- s

c.usc bo prossrl fjrvarl aod onwari. with the
spirit of our Whi ancstoi-s- , to 3 final and decisive
triumph.. . . "

' I.nl2tt cd'riat condae. it sball always be oar
? Q;''S rtzri,3c.9l. end vuVcr quarrels

wwjrCTg5Sg,"?",7 readers in all inrinoM.
Sam. Sliok siT3. "nrgue the AVhile we cn
never shriek from conducted in a

projer spirit, and with a respectable opponent, we
will sti'd never it'k ore. much less notice those
gni!ty of low hlaguardism and vile abuse.

W e shall labor to make our paper, what its nnmp

signifies, a true Jonroal one thit
shall be to him a sourja. not only of pleasure, but
of inform ti-- and iDBru3ion. where he can al-

ways bok. not only for the state of the maikets,
and the prisa of lumber, but for news, morals and
litei-.t-nr. A paper that shall be to him a compan-
ion, not alone on his tedious voyage through tbe
crooks and bends of ur fair Pusquehmna. but in
his family circle, his &Lop,' his cabin, his store.and
id3 ountinqr room..

And now. in conclusion, exprcssics our plaiire
at making the acquaintance of the citizens of C'ear-fe- '.

l Z;"V.'. r-- e V- vnur i!tcn'i on to our rav-t-

the laps;ua-- c of Co'. Duv:vir. whr s"iim"nei bv
tho ommacder of the Aus'ii.m hassars -.t the bat-t-ls

of Anjuiri.to 3arrcalor. -- Qo'iz anpta::3 me."

- Out rtro- -, Ir ' i;o
Jlary persons, doubdoss. cxpeo'ed to s?e the

Jaunii' ieu'-I-i larsrir then it appears. Owned ss it
is by a Joint Stock Company, it is not es'nb'i shed
for the pnrpos? of mnk'to money, and if it conM
pos-iib'- have been made larr at SI. Oil a year, it ;

wonl 1 have been done. Dut it is utrer'y out of .'he
question to print a larger piper at that prijo. in
the Country, where the list of suliycribers is reies-s-iri'- y

restricted to a few hua Iro 1. A cify paper,
whose patrons are num'jrclby thoain li. and
where three or four papers 'an bs nrinte 1 wi'h one
scttinj of type, can b? furni she I at a low rate, but
it is very evi lent this cannot ba done in Clerfi"! !.
' The p3cr un whic "a the Jo-i- r i ' j, printe 1. is
mar.nf.w'ured frm s'raw hy n, res"nly invented
process, and although regarded as the best quality.
doi' not present as neat an anpearcnea as we conld
lesirc. TTe will endeavor hereafter to obtain rag
iarer . ,

We have procured a large press and intend if
cur enterprise prove successful, to enlarge our pa-per'- at

no distant period.

Jjp ATe send this copy of our paper to a num-

ber of persons who are not subscribers. If they
do not wish to subscribe .they will please return the
paer. with their name written on it. totlis Offi?e.

All subscriptions paid during the first two months,
will be consi Isrs i as in advance. APgr that time
the the ra'es will ba charged as set forth in the
Term3 on first pag?. -

fy Te under'tan l that a number of persons
have the names of subscribers to onr paper still in
their possession. ' Tc hope all those to whom we
have snt a Prospeetns. to whih nsnics have been
subscribed, will return it immediately. " AVe

would also tiko this opportunity of returning onr
thanks to the numeron friends who exerted them-

selves to obtain sabsoriptions to our paper.

" Theft. ?ome miscreant very ooMy appropria-

ted to hij own use two bajs of oats from a wagon

standing in front of Mr. Hemphill's, last night-S- uch

conduct is a disgrace to our town,-an- d it is to
be hoped the villain will be discovered, and made
to suffer the consequences. Burely strangers shall
not have it to say that they conld not let their
property sUnd ia ot rstreets without having it
purloined.

iro'irta' a 1:1?.
Ty tt TTori3tor8 of tho Kars-'- a 2ebr!Ek

Till that h s jnst passed the IIoa3e of Representa-
tives by a vote of 113 to 100, ani which hns created
so great en excitement throuibont the country, the
Missouri Compromise passed ia 1S20. Las beon ed

-- iropcra'ive cni Toil.5,;; That Compromise

prchibite.l slavery in nil territory nor!h of the lire
of 31 deg. 30min. whic'i lice now form th3 ?oah-er- n

boanderyof the terriries of Karsts und Ne-

braska. It will at once perceived that the ob-

ject of declaring tho line ' inoperative and voi 1 "
was to introduce slavery into thess faMiro Sties:
tionjh sirgr.lar t5 siy.Pong'iss ttnd bis adherents,
backed np too by the Tioro Adminis'ra'ion. de-

clare that riavery can never exist there, owino; to

climate and other circumans ! And when askcl
why. if it r.ever could ox is' tLere.they wished to re-

port nrneasnre that, under such circninstanje3. could
cause them ro inconvenience, they answered -- to
euro the wounded honor of the Sou'h !' Thus the

rholc country had to be again thrown into a state
of exiifement. tho vexed ques.' ion, "which was
"thought to have been settle 1 by the Compromise
Measures of 8?0 had to bo again agitated the dy-

ing embers of Nor'hern and Southern fanaticism
again to be f mnd into a flame. and all for what?
Asa balm to the imaginary wound on the honor of
the South ! .

Strange. passing sfrangc, that it was left for the
microscopic eyes of Mr. Touglass to discover this
awful blemish on the fair escutcheon of Southern
honor! For thirty years a Calhoun and a Clay
could gaze upon hat dark spot upon the honor of
their Southern homes, and never once setk itsre-- !

moval. But row, that both have passe 1 away, the
mighty "giant of the West aiiscs the champion
and defender of t't-- ir wounded honor! And to ac-

complish his design, the Missouri Compromise, the
work of our fathers, who pledged theirhonor in its
support. made d too. as it is. by the name
and the f ltr.c of Hcxbt Clav, had to bo trampled
in tbe dust !

Nor was anyJhing of the kind sought by the
Poath. Mr. Poulass wa.s a volunteer, acting upon
his own responsibility, and to secure his per.
saaal ends. The Admini-t'ration- . to recover is los'
s rength. seized ho!d of the hobby, with the design
of nationalizing itself and fell back upon ' the lit-

tle giant," who thus become at or.ee tho great ex-

ponent and embodiment of the principles of De-

mocracy, and tho,. parliamentary leader of tho
Pierce faction in the Senate.

And what, we may inquire is proposed to be ac-

complished by tbh unasked for legislation ? Why
to settle a principle, they say, the right of the
people ia the territories to establish or prohibit
slavery themselves. They allege, that, under the
Constitution.Coagress has no power to legislate up-

on the ques ion of slavery for the territories that
the clause empowering them to -- make a!l needful
rules and regulations respecting the territory and
other property of the United States," do s cot
appty to this question. Now it would sc.ia very
singular, indeed, that the states could not do what
they please 1 wi.h their own property; certainly a
very novel idea, thai Congress has power to mark
lints, sell or give away any portjon of it exer-
cise ualimitel sovereignty over it in every other
respect. and yet have no. power to say whether sla-

very shall exist thoro or not!
Eut tbe best evi lencc of tha meaning of a law.

is the intention of the persons who-frame- it, to be
gathered from surrounding circumstances, as well
as from the la v itself. Let us apply this rule to
he and what is the result? , The or-

dinance of 1737. of. which the Missouri Compro-niu- 3

is sim'y an cx'er.sion was frame 1 at t'ii mm"
immm mm I hlT the t t Vt T . that frj!5"l J "

eral Corra-tsiri.-- a "-- illy I"7mnr.?s
hen sitting in New Yotk; an 1 '.he o'her wa? fram-

ed by the" National Convention. assmb!ed for the
pnrnose ia Philadelphia, which bodies were ia s'

bour'y commuiijaiion w?ih each other, and
leading members of each, attending in both by
tarns! ' Now, is it to bo presumed for a moment
that thcs men would one day prohibit Congress
from legislating on slavery in convention, eari tho
r.ext. enter the legi.dativa halls and enact a law
establishing slavery in one-- portion of the territo-
ries, and prohibiting it in another?

There can. then, be no qaes ion as to the const-
itutionality of the M:".uri Compromise; and sa fax
from being tho erzVii'im-i- t of a principle, the
passage of the Nebraska Bill has been an utter up-

rooting of all the compromises of the Constitution
yea. we might almost say, of that very instrument

i'cCif.
What. then, it may b? cke 1 the position o"

the two grat po'uijal p'ir'ieg of ibe country on
the question! It is the beloved cJprig of Doug-

lass, recently a defeated Presidential r?-irc- nt. and
r,o.r the le ider of tto Admii.is rvion f u ior. in t'.e
Senate. It is eupj-or'- e 1 by every Detnajri.ic cr-gi-

It was sLiik tl j the recent State Conven-

tion o the jus Iema vx'-.y.- " bat point,
"if you caa. to a lo j p ier ia the t'omraoa-wcaU- h

thatdenousacs ii It is then a Ttemo;ra i:
mcssure, fa; here I by aPiinocratijPresi 1 ntiil as-

pirant, by a Demoiri.ij Admiuistn'ion.
and advocated by every Iocofjjj org ia in the aocft-try- .

-

On the other han 1 the Whirs regard it ';a3 a de-

liberate breach of plighted, f.d.h and pub'ij
eorapaet. a high hmdod attempt to fjree slavery
into a vist territory now free fran it by law. as a
resklcss' renewal of 7. quieted agita ion. that meets
the stern, indignant and unanimous ca lemur ion
of the Whig Tarty of t'ae Coramoawcalth of Pean-svlvani- a.

Tbo 33'0it"on in PhjlaW.phfe.
Below will bo found the oJi.-ii- l returns of tho re-

cent election in Philadelphia, by which it will be
seen that the Whig and American Candilates have
been elected by an overwhelming majority. The
enire vo'e polled for Mayor was 50.414.

This glorious result is' ominnus of the defeat
whida awaits Irov. Bigler in October next. Thila-defp- hi

gave T3i gler a large majority, rand they
have now thrown a large majority the. other way.

a result chiefly owing to the anti-Nebras- feel-

ing, awnkened by the treachery o" those calling
themselves Representatives of the American people.

.. . . , OFFICIAL RETURNS.
"

TOTS FOI MAYOa.

For Pfr T. ronrn i. Whig. etc. 21.42t
- .Richard Vaux. Democrat, 20.9 3

' Conral's msjori'y, 8:42J
vote, ron saLiciTOK.

For rsaac TTatjUri. viig, etc. 31.171
Wra. Ti. Hi"V Pem-- .
Wta. D. linker, American, . 101

IIaxlehnr?ts majority over Hirst, 11,703
, , -- . vore ros royTnoLt.cB.

For Tohn N. ITerderson. Whig, eto., 33-- U
William Badger, Dcm. 23.375

, Henderson's majority, 8,319
VOTE FOB COMMISSIONER.

For Adam Much. Whi? and American, 21.711
Oeoree CJ Leidy, T'emocrat,
Franklin Comly, Whig, 5.7S9

Much's majority over Lcldy, 4,621- -

' '" Til 9 "7c-- 3.
A Inr-- J rti-n-br ChoT era CTiZ hnvo occttrrcd

a'ready, on tho Midsdppi There were sever 'y-C-

ca?e3 bewean Tlarlingfoa and Galena.
' A number o lingua ar? on tbir way to join ae
Mormons at a't Lilct- - Neaiiy two hunlrel ro

ccn,'y nas?e l St. T.oais.
The new fr ra ih S?i of Tar rra qtti.'o et?

ting. Twj've Pus'm v"a-'''- wrc des'Tel. rd
hireon lad"n wih pravtr! -- nd T'trrnit r.
vr" iT)nre-l- . 71. e t'li'?? o-- t bn 9 .

cm i,Ti,Ht ae'r s are refc ! l1 ' 3 ;r- -

n. T"rsn?o has ?a".''! inn a?ti,c .?rvce. v'!" ?
7

an 1 sea. e! rity d mi. Tn I "in 1 t rf
tl'c imrans' rnvnl fo'cj 7ng'aal 1'",''i,eir " s,v-v- i

, ther- - it a f rT ia rTrre rTinb 7'-veTo- r.

rhThnm and Sheprres. of 111 pff'i- -

sbh' r f the rovi! raw. not lirs "

gans: I th?M re "." o'Vr ve??ls baillini
wbieh are intpv!? l to nrry 2. "01 Tt:"'.

If we can he'iovo what orr-w- ; l"nfs frtrFrenc1!
paners vri',e. Ttnia i exer;isia a de-rro- f

esely in Poland. li'mti' unx-inT!- I evn
in i's unhappy annals. The opiriiMon f!,s u--

all m'ea belween the ages of sixteen and forv-fir- e.

If the cots?ririt flees or concea's bimse'f.- - hii
children or o'her members of the f'tni'y. wi'hoa
rcgar J to age or sex. are seize 1 an I carried o!f to
tne eountry 'of the Cossaeks, or to military colonics
in Liberia.

In snite of tho cheerful news from Mexico, of the
repeated triumphs of laita Anna, there are strong
reasans to s ip'o?e that the con li'ion of tha gen-

tleman is not a pleasant on-- an I that the sieze of
Acapu'co is not a m-r- e pi iv'h'ng f r the .Vnar)

men under his com in vi 1. A peonle may not bs
fi. to live an ler a reuVicaa an I vet
havj s'renij'h enough to put down ansTner. The
Washing "on cerres m lent of the Ral'iniore Sun
says, "the advices fravi Mexica --reee:v I by our
Government, are ra;h"r of nn altrnitag na'ure.
and it in tv yet arear tha Mr. la len. intrea-in- g

wi'h nnta Anna. h:i3tnide hi? reckoning with-ou- '.

b-t-s hof. -

Robert T. Conr 1 the Whig and Native Candi-
date for Miyor in PhiTudelphia. wa? ejected by

JIazlehirst. ' f. r City So'i iitor' wa
el-c- fd by over ll.oon. The Whig ti.ket through
out. hjs been successful. ' . ;

Mr. Towers, the Wht ; Candiltc for Mryor in
Washington City, is alsa elected by a large major-
ity. The 7e-rsiy-5

'The e'ec'ion dcrivel pecu'.iir interes from-th- e

fact that the Executive has openly exercised i's
influence for Minry. the nresent incumbent, wbifh
it is report 1. went so fit as to threaten clerks
with romaval if they dil not voto for,Mury. arel
from the threats of prominent Administration sen
ators and roonihers of Congress, that the aniro-Triatio-

for t'ae city would he denied, if Mr- - Mau-

ry was not elected."
Since the election ia Was ia jton all the promi-

nent Democrat?, par'i.-ular'- y the ma?t coaspieuons
traitors and swindlers on the Nebraska question.'
have dil thjJ city. It is rumored that Pijrec it
prenaring to explode the Cubr; mirio. in or;l-?- r 4o

swa'low up one excitement in a creamer. PeMit
an 1 Douglass have two home to try to nt'fi np
matters with their betrayed nn I insulted ei;siu-en's- .

Tho correspondent of the North American
says that tha Philadelphia, an I Washington elec-

tions have pro lueed a profound imnresrioa. They
are nrc-fnan-

t comments npo.i the dis jrac-cfu- pre-tenc- is

upon which the repeal of the Mii3aari Com- -

promise was effj-c'cl- . .Where is the zeal for pop-

ular sovereignty now? What do tho sovereigns
thii k of the frau Is attempted to b practised up-

on them? It ia stated teat tho Presi lent has ex--r

i ij..-,- p, concern at the nU arable fail-
ure of hisXrlajid a taMiiLj.'i a ta;me?v?. or to re-

deem their promises towarri ut -

bribery, and fraud could have prevailed the
repudia'ors of pub'is Compacts would not now
have to lament a disastrous defeat. They ure now
in the Land? of the people. The groins of the in-

cendiary are music to the siul of every honest
man. Toombs was ege to hear the howls of abo-

litionists. The calm voice of the ballot box will

perhaps bo less agreeable to that patriotic individ-

ual. '
A Washington d'.saatea to the New York Courier

S!yy9- - -- It that the Democrats nr--c de-

signedly keey.ing tho House an 1 Senate without a
quorum until the I2ih inst.. in order to enable the
President to consult tho Committees on I- oreign
Affiirs respecting an Executive comtnanieatioa to
Congress in rogir.l to Cuba."

The municipal election ia Stockton. California,
has restated in the election of the wh-.d- Whig
t 'kt excent two Alleimcn.

"raah troubles at Eri a arc s.ii 1 to be pen ii 117. .

t a ia'.e mecti.-.- of the Cojn;il. a iOio'u'.ija v. is
n iSi.d direi"it.j that the 'r.toh of the railway thro'
the s'rest be 'or.a uo, an I the brilges at tho eras
sir 51 removed.'

: hs appointed 0. D.vtr.ETr.pf

the Tleys'.Qje. Govcrucr of No brack 1

Territory.
Hon. Ro-Si- tT T. Cot f.An, the Mayer elect of

Philadelphia., was inaugurate I oiTu..sI:r. in
Squtrc. He mala oe of his

ab'e uc I eloquent alJr.sss3, which wa3 relieved
v,i h enthusi isde applause by tho lirge, cctourso
oi people a3semb'ol to witneij the oeremo-ie- a.

0.r. a iot.
The Whigs have never yet nraiina'el ati:kit

morn liV to conciliate fictions, or arainat wliuh
... , r

opposiaon. than tho one pressnied for our saSV

by the recent State Convention. Alrealy the
principal organs of the opposicion have acknowl-
edged that we have seleJted our best men; men.
in the language of tbe Waynesburg Democratic
Al'iy:.-"-, of "respectable talents and uncx sep- -

tionablo moral character." All that has yet been
alleged against them has fallen to the ground from
utter want of evilencc, and they stand before the
country acknowledged to have been very seldom
equaled, anl certainly never surpassed, in the pol-

itical history of this Commonwealth.
Onr candilate for Governor, the Hon. James

Poi-loc- as a profound lawyer and popular speak-
er, is wuhout his superior. He was first elected to
Congress in 1833. to fill a vacancy, occasioned by
tho death of the Hon. Gco-- te Fkick, of the 13th
District. He ran agaiusi. John S.wber in that Dis-tii- ct

that usually gave 1200 of a Democratic ma-

jority, and was elected by a large vote. He ran
again ia 1341 against Gen. Wa. A. Petrekiv, and
was elected by an increased majority. In 1311 ho
beat Allisox White, by over' 1400, thus having
rcvolufionized Lis District three different times.

. Of Mr.-- Pollock's unexceptionable private char-
acter an 1 moral worth,- no better cvidenco can be
given than the almost unanimous vote ho resieved
three times from his friends and neighbors, when
a candidato for Congress. ........ ,

Of Mr. LUrsif. our candidate for Canal Commis-

sioner, it is only necessary to say, in' the language
our opponents themselves, "ho is a man of great ex-- .,

perience in our public councils, a fluent and ready
debater of unexceptionable moral character,

... . .... : ,

". - ' v.' - f . iN.

d u'olcst'! will taak? ore of tho roost
an:d Cot; a issiocars tha board has ever bid."

--" ,r.d.7 '?UTSs::..otr roraioca for the Sarcac
"nen-- h, ij a rrjfoucd ltwyr. of .ri ?. 1 repa- -

a'ion. eniarg-- ct??ricc. cud whose tibi'.i y na
ore can have h ha dihool to ca'l ia qtcs iea.

faeh is the tiekct sneh the raen we have pr
sn.'Ci f ,r orrs 2"ra--es !a ths 9ara!nt'5ons Pre-se-it-

too nprr. a Pla form of - thjt
TH.nt a one meet the cor li .1 approbfioa of evry
rv,e'oYcT cf hU country. The Smrcrr. icy of the

Coss it "t'"r. th greatest to the largest nuiii-- s

tl e rres-rvati-
cn of th Niti-na- l Inior. --jr.H,

vr r d "Ei-- '.tion ;?ous Litterty a Proo?iv
lariC r-- jrs' a id. TIoe?'eal Law th
? lecf the Pub'ic Works and opposition to thee
tecs'oa cf .3l vvciy over territory no v free. coy-?t-

3

a platform of principles, upon which wo cia
n:r;h o-- : to certain vie:ory ajainst anj- - o"positla.

ye i, even ijaiust the humbug cry f 'Di'msi
ey,'7 and the spoils of office.

' Tie ?i.Q o! the Pnbiis Woti tj. '

It is rather amusing to read omo of the elabofitc
arguments of the Pemocratiis press, i a favor oft ho
s i'oof tha public worka, sinco Gov. Ttigler lias
si ;ned the Rill, to which ho was driven by the l;;e
vote it re in both br inches of the Leg if if --j
ture, and the unmistakable sentimenflfcf the peojle.
A few months ago, every locofoco 'orgin"' i:ihe
State, wiRi but one or two exceptions, violentlyop-pose- d

the measure; not because, as they allegi, it
woald create a "gigantic' monopoly,"' but belue
i was and is essentially a whig measure. a paot of
tho whig creed, and urg.-- upoa th-- Legislatuv by
whig influence. Lut having discovered tht i:
wa.s also tTiC measure of the people, aud that cfery
iittctnpt tQ prcvaric ite an 1 get round it had f!e J.
they now turn the tables and having "rejeivty ad-

ditional lijrht on the subject." eater into le'.hy
aud most convincing arguments, ia favor 0 tho
bill, whi.di, during i.s whole passage, they L ve- -

betncntly opposed. '

The --gigamic monopoly." that was to 'trash
down the interests of the old Keystone," is ijrgot-t'j- n.

or rvtthcr ihe matter is got over by sayini that
'teompani-'- S have to power over the tuass of tlu peo-

ple. " Aud yet, singular to siy, that was thorcat
aud general objeetioa made to all the bank lills to
ivkhrh the Executive smction .was refuscl.
tlie.I ut sesdon. Truly, in ty we rsiterato io ,oid
saw "consistency, thou art a jewel!"'

Takiag the ann.i il message far their guid', these
organs did everything ia their power, aganst the
bill, but, atlas 1 for their coasis-eney- . GovJ Biiler
like other men. proved fallible, and signed 10 very
bill, which during his whole public life. U strenu
orisly opposed ! And now, discovering liat they
wero "s tiling on the wrong tra.k," they (.iddeidy
veer round, unl. admitting the great benqits to be
derivod from the measure, attempt to s'aW tLat

thocipc7taitor.that.Gov. Sigler would utcrff.--

w t i not jr nai-iO'- t t'Jr out t.'"
Gov. Pigler. allha'.igh compelled to sign it,

a' ways been oppos d to the bill. lie oppos'
when st member of the Sena'e, notwithstan linglie
measure wrs carried by more tb.'in tm-iit- y t:io'i:i'
of a majority ot tno people of tha Common wctlii.
His smtiinen.'i remained the same until thef3t
annual wsage, for ii reiterates them, end we ifsf
honestly bi liuve he, is oppose 1 to i: yet. thouIhe
save it the xecative aonrobalion. t.oll kr.otfug
that, ia view of the appro iehi.ig clec ion, ho 'St

nut veto it. ueli.-fiowev- is tie usuul cor. ea- -

ev of the Democracy: to cry down a mens be--

cau-- e it would create "a gigantic monoioo'y and
then, discovcrina that course not to f well
as they expected, back right out of their pition
and 3upportt!ie measure monopoly and 4- - -

Immediately
--A.i'bcFjic their aujourmentihe mem

bers of tbe Legislature were throivn inij delight
ful state cf confusion by the aanouuceilnt ot the
sudden departure of one Hsti-lf- l .S'jv., tvLo
-- sloped" with some ttn thousand dors in his
pocket that w.-r- f to Iiavo been tho rfarl of a

number of the members, for certain R:-o- 1 legis-

lation. Uzekicl was a y nicmbtf' a profes-
sional borer, and had. singalcrly eoost. sueceed-e- l

ia ingratitti'ig himself into the gofopinion of
a certain conspary or compacius, w employed
his services and famish" I the neeesi" funds, to
obtain the wiahel for bill. The act is duly pas--

se t, ami aaoa; ine timo tnc l.Keer 1 inemoers
wero lookia; for their tf'-i. . .c took the
Sunday Tlveninr tr.ii a, aa I 'S'a-j-1- The dis

gentlemen. (!' who bad laid rmselves
to bribery ar.l svl I the'r votcslad not. in

their ia.ll ; ion :.t Zeke's abs;o:g. decency
: I - .vm: a lo oa:ea! the rfsr frotn the

P'.bl;. It bcimo tiie general laie of .re
ia a'--l cir;!es of tho o ipita :,kc 1 ajj

w..s ".vi'h t'le names o; a cumber" prominent
'.nemb-r- s of ill e Le;i.ita''.;r'. Ibis s""mp!e ont-lin- e

of a pi ; of Ve i!lv e risci" the details rov
7ott!

of whi.-- are ab3'n'e"y t"o disus'i for a pubMj
print. V-r-e Lop? the 1.11'ler will IviHy investi-gite- d.

and the parti-s- mi le known!; at the iauo-ee- nt

may j,ot st2"r. f.a.l tar.t the Itv may re- -

ee-lv- a" the haads of the people tbj proper aad
ju.;t rewr.ri. ;

;.
.1 hcr.o are a to olL.cgi3la'ure.

aad should. bo lrivon f,oai tha hilil tho Capital. l
ironAt t r.e ocg.nair.g ot every session gather a- - ivn

roual the isles aal lobbies a s vsof poliiienl
vlmpv.-ps-. Bsek'ng their tiuis. They time
aro the. toj-'-s of m mbers s id mor rrurvt than tion
themselves, who S3.k t) fill t.:e'r e's with the cfgains of corrupt le gisd itilvrung from
honest anl unsuspecting parties. of

Tho evil in or ler to be cure I, ii be wholly
an I totally cr ili i its 1, by removi;oui our Le
gislative Hails every one who willpv himself
to be bought and sold, like a sheejifhc market.
It is with the people themselves tji-ib- a rem bein
cdy.. what

"To
. ; J.'onVa 77e-- r .'Tat.

We wcro shown recently a bci.1 Map of The
AndNorth America, embracing more tcftry. and on The

a larger scale than any o'her map j published Aa
in this country. It is a trao Amem M ir-- and
we adviie all our readers, to securipy while an
the agent is among ns. He is noydting the m in
different parts of our couny. I '

is
J7e"i-fc5- -a.

.

Both branches of the Connactit extent
tura have passed resolutions coniatcry of
the Xobraska bill.' The House cd them States,
by 1 IS'yaas to 57 nays. The thlniid fifth
resolutions are in tlii fjllowing la age: for

3. Resolved, That- - we Vlecltir fixai handpurpose never toconsjnt to the Ifchr actual
L admission of slavery into the tetrv from

what
... - i- - . , , , 1 . J . . .
nincu 11 wis es.eiuiiC'1 y iae actisj 1, or
to th j a lmission of si ivj-hollin- gf s from "I tlany portion of th 3 same. f? twe'' 5. Ilesolved, That this' GsaerJUsmblv evhereby declxras. itself ready tocortite with
other States, in any legal and COtutional
measures which the existing crisiS ts con id

ison
sequences snail demand for the f:rvation een
01 our riguts, ana m rteince oi lu

'iSTae philosopher? dinitc. 'food fer refloe- -

I v?;.Ljnnioa ties Esmir:7 m:rrig7T hcot3 fs
rr.pi 1. jV-- '

TooJ re? o!u?i-j".- tir5 lITte faictiaj Lxs
tn v wi nt to oe cii".'.i.v J'a .

:Va a sr aiht-i- a v..-1 iaan, .as t'ae

rtn j - iisreet person is i ke aa casca. let--

ter. wht.;u every i ,y eta !.'..r"j" .teU-'.- ?i aa.l at.-ii::n-j aro not 0

for !v e f ml s and tair. ikes of t:;-- r -- 7ctcr.

I'f .hey aro now soiling II now No b'.j

T

ZZT I'll-- ; r,o-- n afion o; .cv; al, OL.o - L - j,
was u.'jj J. It i3 iiow J )

J.ir. Amer;in company is about e3!ao.t' .iag
a lii-.- ofscamcrs between Moatreal ar.d ucV.e.

nH-ia- ce the first of Taaaarv ore" l.Oll.O.H ba.
of c.mI have bcea sent to market from Pittsburg.

TherTobHi.'oo and eigrs used in our country
i a. . . a ,,, . C 1 . , I . .

CO annual'y a out ton mi.iions oi uo.tais.
If- - "here are ha'f a million more females than

males in Great Britain -

l&.Msrewi says if -- all the wrr'd's a stapo." wo-

men wag the "tongue" and guile tit -- wehiile.'"
Fom";n'uT U. "P nt Know" what it is. but

theres a muss of some kind among .he. Natives.
' In Jim m I Tee creaaies and lemoaa lc3; though

rather a scarce article. "

E fir .V hen chil Iren. are li'tJo they maKO 1.1c pa--

rents' hetl a:he .vhea g.o.vn up they m::ks
their hearts ache.

.'he man who h is a daughter, and can. yet
won't educate ht-r-. doscrws to have her e.oien
f.-o- him.

t"FJay. ia eotno portions of Aroos'ook, is sel-

ling at forty dollars a ttn. and o.it3 at one dollar
and ttventy-2v- e cents a bushel.

J'iTden. tdwin Tolk. u a clc of the late President
Polk, diel recently at Lis rcsidea;e ia Teniicsico.
axel V.
' "here wi'l probably be 21 per een. more
land ia euliavatioa in the 3:ate of CaJLforiiia, this
year than there was last.

' rTho Whigs of Cincinnati have just ele;:l
all tneir c indiiates'for Judgej-o- f the Superior
Cour'; . . '

SlsTho Baltimore T nominates Mi'larl
rniwore f.T rcd lent, and Albert Pik 3, of Arkan-
sas for Vice Pi-es- i lent in 1 3 i j.

2"fha Ilm'ore?" of franco drives herself out in
a carii 1 '0 and four horses. She iunileo tho lib-bo- ns

wiin great skill. ' .'

C Urfo'r Couvut Burnt. Tic Catholic Con-
vent at Mobile has bcea destroyed by fire.

CvrrJ.iiT- it list. Spring with ira birds an 1 flow
ers, though, as they say ca the Railroad, "siightly
bchia l time."

C'eiel a-- J. the WestBraneh and its tributaries
of lumber, by tho late flood. ; Scarciily raft re
latins ia ourcouny. ". - .

J3rA Liquor Seller, in Glouecs'er.- - M'ss?.. wxs
lynehed recently, his houss demoliiLed, aa I him-
self ordered to leave the town. .

jji?" Two of the mot important articles manu-
factured ia our country have a. deci led upward
tendency in price., viz: Flour and Priutln j paper.

? Mvj. I. I.. B.nRETrfor Philadelphia to
take charge of the Mount, Vernon Hoasj. We
wi.sh him abundant success ia his undertaking."

A retire ! zutleni Onr friend Hartshorn we
are happy to lparn has made a fortune, and retir-
ed to private life. May hij shadow never grow
less. , ...

Qitirtr'-- i M'rtiusr Our Jlethodiit friends com-
menced their quarterly niceti.ar at Curwersvi'.le
on Saturd ty. We hope they will succeed ia doing
laiu-- good. ,

t"ir"".Y call for a Sabbath Convention, to be held
at Carwensville on th? first day of July next, will
he found in another column. We have no doubt
it will be pro lucdvc of much good. , .

TWlt is ascertained in France, beyond a doubt
that 'ho vine and Totao diasj is caused by tbe
presence of sni ill insects of a species very similar

I & A gi ramie iron steamstiip is now building
n .Kngland. of 21,11)') tons. She will be 003 r..t.,it.
line .1 .: ... ju .: -- u. r . i ...J I

MnrnmoKt I
fter from Constant inonI ti-- a .1. J

American Minis er. in the name of the V ?tat J
protested a?ain?t the inhuaian or lpr f , r,Z 1
expelling the Greeks fi ni Turkey. i

I Mr U "ecu emigrant ships arrive 1 at New York"having 532 pnssengers. of which 2197 came r

London and Liverpool, and 3l2i from If-,- -
werp and Hamburg. " i

Ti 1 1 TUiif'x. A smffky chimney, unfti.'hfulns. a stumbling horse, a scoldintr n-i-
,. n a

ing too'h, an empty pure. musau'toes, flies fl,.
mad dogs, be spiders and fopa. ' j' of

Ot ft,). V, 9 "Pout Irm''have any "Know Nothing" here or not hf ;r...
want to dis-ove- r tho " ohing." just a eb
duolicite andtry to eo'.lcet Poor Tax! i to

i sr Among tho great variety of articles iiat
went down the Naugiiuck river in the late frietwisapulr.it. At one point on the Housai.Lj
five boorling houses were swept away. J

Bin? eV .SVw".SA,via the rear dfthenmt Lour. .rho3 gy;!' v of tbi3 piece f fiij.
airare thatfh"v

4i.io.-- to a tow zasntas bcarllr.-- ' wi ' f t

ZW "i"here are few IiVie? in Phila l
rcniifa'i;n c to. the Mr.-hant-s Mr. M'dfn- - j

is t'ie very prtiwc ot Landlords, and the,-- ' a
iiat ions ot t.:ic nouss tinc.udol It 6 cn ofroMth Street, between li nk jt aa 1 Arch. f

for's are bain r ma ! to nroxiro t nrf nm. !

e:ert teacher to takj ;"urre of this in.5tiioi Lis
whij'i rnig- - t be in ft le at once aa honor aad; bec-c- 5t

to tha town an 1 o:a .'.y. . J
75 "'-'-

'
''"" r i'''"''"?, Ji-il- ji The

Wheeling nveaslai Rridgo wis entirely lestrov-- e w:s
in a hih e'orra cf win I oa ".ha 1 och --'rft. The w

cab'.-'- s broke, aal the wha'-- o gigontijlraetare arnruiTl'vel ia'o the river. I,
.1 R'titt Tn '?. A Pos'ott laly Wat this

a samowhat novl d:sea cont"iial mo
of the mgne. Z." 1 M-Uc- i' J U-- t i

hou!l n thirk it .y yjt-- lota do
"cm afiiijtol ii the suae way. ' and

t''-V- EastTndiaa nip er sivs the famous car
ill jrernaut has been tocal.'y'des rred by fire.

an-- that the pronrie;ors are mereda grief, at-
tributing

we
the aeeident to tho fury 'otho Gol for

causes of which they aro no& eogniat.
Tie t or U'l Aii'iitiotLf' of. our vx--j winchanges tells ns of a.Iizy geniuva his way, who

'
andj ajked as ho lav a inninr ljuse'.f on the ?ra. !

ts the height of his aoitioa. replied: tho
miTia ric'i ic:. low thaC ib'ot a cjtjt."

ATo rrA of fie
ligh'ning ro ire 1. the tender fi.a3ael,
granny's to ipot wint f smash ... ,'
rain it whistled, the cd it poured.

I dally lay down iao corner aad snored
i bcnlr Marriage betwc("crson3 of the sonic a

institution
I- -

of Go!.M irng? between an old ,v,liih
tin I !l n W nr. . V' Ti SLfl Ills ini.'lan T n n n t

"7,, " tJ" w ionMarr.;,go betivcen w Muaa aai a yaaa , min ,
an institution ottte deil. i,
JVVt'?-- j. Fe'rsons havi rnV idea of thi tio!?

of this Its houudary is three ' o
thousand miles length; i's area fivo bun Ir? 1 of
thousand squo miles, nnli wiii fjrm twelve wl:l

each asrgc as Ohio. I meet
, , . sas'ain

V mv1n, no cnetnievis sel lorn srood

always suro to have caemies.

lyi i5mrzer. at evening eawir.g-nart- y

rppoytha-on- o lady n of the
?ht I should have die 1!"' one linndr.. ! in I

times, pat ths inquiry dil yoa
one hun Ired aad times.

ifThe 'Toronto Patriot-- "
r-n- 3. r t,

hoa boon unusuatlr fj.ir-.v,- i

a much amount of Ininbor hn
got out this in the than in any

irIndiimitla:: race i.r))V';i-'-.i'- l
& V.arJ. t5taarl,rtr. Wher;1

y ho reaxs tha brand of Cain. id0 i3 fro-i- r.
ingto leave tar Ivurore.

a, . to.
saysl-a- f 'jsv. birlcr. 'wi:a H'.a-- n-- i v.. .
b l.'i vri'.J b3 trianohaa: r c"t-p- .? if.".?.-v'-:

iknovy it the 9ra:iii-a- t , 0 l 'cracv far
J the wivraor's jucce?-!- . w;i3 on tho Cta Jiia:c3Tr

Vh"r-- " tbs"ovij.a ien Oili as . i J3 A
. 1.' -'-

-
e.'ra- -tel. SV--. ;

Mr. Ifcth ,Vo3.T3rs er.t, tro rr.rdr:! crt c".frni;!efc- - that v.e- -c t'. I ---- n '. ; t r er.t iati,-i-r siitj-lvi-lt- na"i :l 7--

- V-'-- Cr "t r- - 1 . r''c-rn-- . jne-- s o";lv Clfir-- -fjv ' Oin-i- . Th- - di'i 'urfa rm.-,i- c s.r.V".,"

seems fi.i a , ach ia'ra-n- f. Tiv del
, serve a ge it djsii nrais- - fr th dr efV nil1 fi'i . . w

laa'i . .
0 -

r,vv lnn. r.a-,- l , w .i,:,. r. 1 . . er 1
- : '""u,":"rnts'!i'tior

j shoes. weh wilt turn out. twenty VT

Fr mums. nexTon in ewrr
chine th price of hcrse-shoe- s will be rc'ued fu'lf jqer eett.

T"?" V'Vcnch we wro'c thi. aTa-'ion- rt- ntl7 iicl"ter to her t.o" v . r
oe?an h-- vc rto ai,.; -- a ir i eui mv lott bs--
cause ijjavc nornir. to sir.'

7" ".--. "Hit nw TUr" Pn'l r Toll

ij"'. v.k mi h rnaro ' I
j wi'h a e vi'-- t of wue-- r ooti an I o lo (r m oUr

na'-jr- t-
-o la-1- ,3 On ;h'e other ij the hia 1 of

j na In
0..-7- . vW.",or(, a .j.tw bri lingf e;oiag ur rH stv:-,,- - : pi ' . ,

The Ctioenters are all b.-.- 'Ew-r'S;-'.,- .'.

Tro"t ',ts 1n'l 'aaaa;it ...iniy .

day jtfvd stint. whn --v:?h a rvtroil an Iif 'if .n ttrt. Cl?t-- i' I Saa-- j 1 jj-- l

an! ftluee.' as well 33 almnbr mar'.
o ti r:l-n- -i VVkl-i- T T'li'l-- h aboat ha

adirl-s'rVion- . one day I w"k """i' l.n'n r.
:ii?'b - V1

to kgv that ifM- - 'v appliel a raiti'i ta jano rV.r
it x.tcld cxpl ,de." -

? V T5U1 hoi 'been ii'niig fo-I'- i" tne aIai5i".oa o." -i a'o "
fa . a 3 ."! aal'h '' . -- . if .a ri.a

t' kirt 4r.R rre.-raiD'r-
y s'eos Tir i"ia - ."

tioa t fr;'a a " i' i In. Tn t'j j vM-n-- '.

rri nli probably be tha :'alr.y-3co.i- i 5:a'.-3i.- : tae
Lrp.

A 'f'i: Mr. 17:v,-- .t ir,r;ri;, dri-yirjtj- H

i team on h ro- 1 abot' a --riilo a' o :e
a fevdiys niie. m-- t wi 'a a 3-

- 0.13 ?.'i-d-B

The horses ran sway ,n 1 th-e- v hha froatbevagor: in stih a m '.a a?- - n ;o . bo a
hit'ejs. Ileislyiag i.iave.-- 7 precirloai coa-di- a.

t Tr? Atfl':r. BttfnWo' h'f
rs- ns?ajurs in th ?ti-n':i- o

P (r aad frrn I.tverpoo' h'.ve r.i-!- . ? ra'-'n- - '
thiithey never spw su;h fnart!iias 01 I tr -,

n Jro firm, or of su;h ex't-n-t ts da-i- ai l. 3

uivl iys" na-'- j ire of that ysr'. S'ae ? a'-- l 1 Y.i-tail-

of 2 id mi-e- s n I the c I jei of 3 .11 1 ice.
t'tr A ';riiiiri,ri 'm Ti iitZ:-.- f. T. e'.lf irfin?T.onisville Jorhh- - has lier-- o W;i!ungn

n. sivi 'hat in lorversation
I:noer.f,s. he f mcd more to asj coi- -
'Sptna

i rs fed wen ken bv sirr.rii i hWvri.i
4 ojrg.ile eer.'lunna'ion of the Adaiiais'.j-aiio- n

its friends. -m own , -

O-- 't v.- -. Tac Kaov
'bings are fonuiag mili' rr cmoisiu rt. Vsv
cans under the name .f the .N aioaa! rui"l.

me ilea may be had of'h ?--
r- , 0f

jtlis new orr n isa".io t the bi'lo' bs. in t:i fi;t
'tat ft an clec'ion ftr three Aldermen, hpll on
to inst.. out of a vote of had a m.v
irity of 1.75 j! -

l?fli 5 '.a'el in llie "aaberlnd M:Trs. Joar-la- l
that, important liseoverirs.o." jannit vc

eciMitlv bee.a made not f ir a'timo.--e and
Xin rxttrou-- :t Pin-I- nt. in Virinii On, of

rh vins is stil S be 2 and th in
: ti , , .. .... .. " ' - ;.." J Mil

m me vaay vanawua. in tne weirern oart o;
Virg'nii.. and is fally eaal'to it ia every osj-ea'.- i id
f!iii,-.-t

.7., ' " f Cii'l'i S "":? '. t fa a
Eleeiion hell ia the Ton tlt'Lot faliy t'10
.Rth iost.. by the l.-hi- Oire; on of t'ae C)Jaty,
in accordance with the Act of AssmbVy. pai-o-

last Sessioi. Dr. A. T. Prpinn, r.n ttjo 5th ballot
was elected County .ca irire'i 1 j)f. for t.he ensa-in- g

throe ver?. Jf. S. Dundy. II. 3. .Smidi-TLo- s.

Ito. H. M:Vim. J. T. Htnilton. anl others, wora
candi Istes, The uie 1 was 52-- 0-'- .

i n another column will b. foual the carl
our friend I.r.ao. an I wo would rsc ora men 1 oar

readers one and all. when they visit tho Citv o
sfop at tho Commercial. The b?t evident of ths

trae'er of the house for "creature comforts." is
be found in the Ln I't 1 him? i'f; '1 s's --f1' f Ir,

and torty.' aa l noiliiii-- r soorter! If you want a
Lobster stPcd. in aac try!eg jart app'y t

of Health.''

Let' 073 from Jul o Po)io?"t.
Tho fallowing 1Ucm frooi Ji z P Lori to

Oe:;. Vf !. L vt:t ixz. a prfinlncct eialliute tcforo
? r?eeat 7

-, c. f j!y ,- -'v j"the plat

m'a tu.tru v-- .gs- - lilt. Iiis
tioa to "laoer to deserve i- - worthy alike

t'. e man aa I ihe ,g."cit erase in wliia he 13

1. His Wc"l dedaed posi'.ioa on t'ae repeal
tho Missaari C irnpreniie, wal'.o it is shlrie-- l by
cppor.ont .will meet ttie tpprobtioa cf every

lover 0; i: a.kacsj, tra.a, an 1 c in lor.
".V-Tj-

y. April 7. 1351.
D -- r 5.V. Torr frier. l?y letter of th" 2 V.h ult.

duly receive I. Ai'e-'- t ray taa-.- ki far yoar
trra-he.ir- :e I congva al j."ior.s on rey
I baliov.5 me Vaea t r isarc yon, taet yoarnomi-n'jtionbyth- o

Corv?.i.a . wwU have giyaa ma
preai-.-- p'easare th'.si m? ora selaiuoa as tas
"s'.m I ir I be ir r" ofr.ue :irty.

Year vii'vi f' the nla-fn- of prelplee lvll
n by the Coaveation u.et va arli il var37tf
if oar f. ien Is cannot saitaiatho priujia'e3

the Tlo )!utioa.. we inly fi.'ever des.oair
ofsac:o. Wi a uni;l r.n I h 'roaoniom as'ioa

must succce l. I will labor to lebrvc eusecss.
Wi'h yaa. I regard tu Nebraska in avem eat as

ituqui'ous. and ns descrv:.rg tbe repaliaiion of ev-
ery iaver lom .n I Ths peotd

nroaouccs In thunder loneg itstjoa lcmnation,
Presidential aspirants' will hear and . tremble.

Hoping to have ths pleaaare of seeing you
close of the

I aja, deir sir, your3 very truly. - '

PoLtocx.
Gen. Wm. Larimer. Jr. - -

' M.t-Tfiv- AariiSt. 135t.
JD'ir Sir; Tour fivor of th 13th inst.. hai- -

reccit-- e I. The rumors of iny
wi'fiarawai a ttae nernatort u canvass, to

vou refer, are withoat the s'i f.l.,:

nor rue ri rat to ... 1 sta prepare 1 to
tne rcspops:or!.i.-- of my rosi .ioa. tad to
tao i5i-- s mai.i tbo vonvfnf ion. Tha

nf th nn"i

iiiliet. aateertain'7 .
were never aaihorizel

T qi). fc telrdesi -- a
more .parent. Harin r a'eeentei the nonaina--

onfirral. an l-- eirsums-anee- s so flttt,r;,
mys jlf; and cordi illy annrovln? the resoutlois
the nonnna'ing Coriv rijn.-- I have neither tha

anythio o 19 niado oi that kind of mVcri- - J hy every cdr.sid.-rafjo- n of iatrr.t aud nub'i- - pe'i-n- lwhich i a easily worked that every ono trios a j Cv. and ou rat not t h-- rrever.ted or de'ayd On.

he!29
in V. ening

is
caaracter ono who soeaks p'oiition o the Xtfbrdtk b'' i tho dc'y of - every

mad estimation
oight and

thirty-seve- n

that larger
year Provinoos,

T,?f

u,,

lur-w'vi"l,-

4,131,-the-y

salary

dresci

dctertsiav

cm-bark-

nominaitou

Whig

in

oCfee Uourtry.

bejro
eampai'a.

Jasrs

caatemalatoi

i,iea,i 01 ircipm. aal tac rights of man. 'Katrio-ism.
n i ional honor. r.atioa:l . fa'!h. ?s.nd vry
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